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NEW QUESTION: 1
When verifying Layer 3 MPLS VPN operations, which Cisco IOS XR show command is best used
to verify that the PE router is receiving the routes from the CE router?
A. show route vrf vrf-name
B. show bgp vpnv4 unicast ip-prefix
C. show bgp vpnv4 vrf vrf-name
D. show route
Answer: A
Explanation:
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/docs/ios_xr_sw/iosxr_r3.7/routing/configuration/guide/rc37rib.
html

NEW QUESTION: 2
あなたは支払い処理システムの中間層のための計算ソリューションを推奨する必要があります。
あなたは推薦に何を含めるべきですか？
A. Azure Kubernetes Service（AKS）
B. 利用可能在庫セット
C. アプリサービス環境（ASE）
D. 仮想マシンのスケールセット
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
You want to create a role to meet these requirements:
1.The role is to be protected from unauthorized usage.
2.The password of the role is not to be embedded in the application source code or stored in a
table.
Which method would you use to restrict enabling of such roles?
A. Create the role as a password-protected role.
B. Create a role and use Fine-Grained Access Control (FGAC) to secure the role.
C. Create the role with external authentication.
D. Create the role as a secure application role.

Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Refer to the exhibit.
Company A is running a single-area OSPF, and Company B is running RIP as the IGP with no
overlapping IP address spaces. Company A has just acquired Company B and both networks
must be merged. Which three design components are recommended to guarantee connectivity
and redundancy between the two networks? (Choose three.)
A. Enable mutual redistribution between OSPF and RIP on Router A and Router B using route
tags.
B. Increase the administrative distance to 130 for the OSPF external prefixes on Router A and
Router B.
C. Enable mutual redistribution between OSPF and RIP on one border router.
D. Implement an ACL on Router A and Router B to prevent OSPF external routes from being
installed in the OSPF database.
E. Filter external routes on Router A and Router B based on route tags.
Answer: A,B,E
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